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IS OFFERED POST AS ENVOY- EXTRAORDINARY FUNERAL TODAY
PROGRAM READY/ FOR THE

.STUDENTS AS PALLBEARERS

FEARS THAT,LINEVITCH MAY
BE CUT OFF

MAY HAVE TO RETREAT FARHE PROBABLY WILL ACCEPT

Would Be Sent to Protect American
Interests, and Intimates That

His Duties Might Be

JElght. Well ,Known. Athletes >Have
Been Selected for the Honor. \u25a0

Brief Services at the

Greatly Inferior to Japanese In Num.
bers, and Successful Turning

Movement by Them Con.

sidered Very Feasible

"Beer figured
-

prominently In the
Judge's charge. \u25a0 { _ . '»'•

Gurber's lawyer' maintained that his
client's material; happiness had "been
lessened by Just twelve, glasses of beer
a day.

CAMDBN,N. J., March 23.—necaude
of Injuries In a street car- accident
which caused a reduction of his beer
drinking capacity from thirty glasses
dally to eighteen glasses, Louis Gurber
linn secured a verdict of $1000 against

the Catnden &ISuburban Hallway
company. The cane was tried In the
circuit court. Counsel for the railway
company argued, that the curtailment
of Gurber's enjoyment of beer wns a
distinct advantage to him, physically
tind financially.. ...

Brutal to The- Herald,
His Previous Record

bllngPlaintiff From Maintaining
Railroad Must Pay Heavily for Dls*.

Friends of Bell think the general has
been delegated to shake the mailed fist
at Castro and his army.

""

,Gen. Bell practically admitted this
morning. that this post was at his dis-
posal and that he was inclined to ac-
cept Itafter nls termexplreß onApril1,

While the general refused to discuss
the nature of!the duties which would
fall to him he tintimated that,
under certain ,conditions, they would
be of a warlike nature.

DENVER, March 23.-^AdJt. Gen.
Sherman Bell may, go to Venezuela as
an aggressive agent of. the jAmerican
government, with extraordinary powers

to protect American Interests there.

Bpeclnl 10 The Horrid.

GREATER FLOW FROM OIL
.'WELLS SINCE EARTHQUAKE SAVES DOG'SLIFE

AT COST OF OWN
VOLLEYS FIRED

INTO PEASANTSCOLOMBIA CREDITORS
WANT OUR ASSISTANCE

Mr. Eddy assured Governor Hoch
that the Standard /.was not trying to
punish Kanßas and. only wanted a
square deal. ''

By Asuoclated Press.
"

"\u25a0\u25a0'.
TOPEKA, Kan., 'March, 23.— E. D.

Eddy of Chicago,' general counsel of
the. Standard 011

*coWpany, conferred
with-Governor Hoch .today regarding
oil legislation in this^ state. Mr. Eddy

nsked that no receivership proceedings
be started against the Prairie Oil atiJ
Gas company until the ouster caau
against the same company, now In the

supreme court, be decided. Governor
Hoch would;make no promises saying

that he would act as the best Interests
of the state appeared to demand.

With Governor Hoch of.
Kansas

'
General Counsel of the Trust Confers

DECLARES STANDARD OIL!
ASKS ONLY "SQUARE,DEAL^J

BABESTRUCK BY CAR \WHILE
: RESCUING. PET^V--

INTENSE FEELING AROUSED
f-; in;Poland

;BAKERSFIELD. March 23.—A' large
number of wells on. the west side have
Increased their flowlof

'
oil since the

heavy earthquake shock which was felt
all over ;Kern county last Saturday

night.
j The shock at McKlttrlck In the Sun-

Bet oil fields. was heavier than r the jar
In this city and since Monday the flow

of a large fnumber *of wells 'has
'

been

much greater."?;' '\u25a0•'<'. ',>; f'ii^^iT'S'.

ByAssociated Press.

In the Kern County
Fields

Remarkable Phenomenon Is Observed

. The authorities here share the gen-
eral belief concerning the hopelessness
of the present regime InVenzuela and
incline to the view that, sooner or later,

some \u25a0united. meaaj(,.jp!ist>be^taken to
in'sui'S&respect'" for*foreign interests", in
Venezuela. . - . . .;

\u25a0 PARIS, March 23.—The French gov-
ernment considers that the emergency
of the situation had been relieved as a
result'; of the indefinite postponement
of the decision of the Caracas court in

the case of the French Cable company.

French Situation Relieved
By Auoclated Press.

By Associated Press.,LONDON, March 23.— The Associated
Press learned today at the office of the
council of foreign bondholders that the
agreement between the Venezuelan
government and the British and Ger-

man bondholders, adjusting and consol-
idating the exterior debt, about $28,-
000,000, has already been signed by the

representatives of Venezuela and the

German •bondholders. The agreement

is now on Its way to London for the
signatures of the representatives of
the British bondholders.

German .Bondholders Sign

By Associated Frens.
LONDON, March 23.—The council of

foreign|bondholders today gave jout

the jcorrespondence between Secretary

Hay and ,Lord Avebury,' .wherein
'
the

latter maintained jtha t the interests of
Colombia creditors, jeopardized -by the

recent secession of Panama, should be
protected by the United' States. 'Sec-
retary Hay stated his government could
dWtiQthlnglas \ther. bondhtilderp ''.Were'
not :cltlzenß.V Lord!' ''Avebury "thopeg
that Ithe'president unay 'be ,able :to as-
sist .!them, as

'
"their, claims

'
are ;at

leaßt las igood as!those of jthe jSanto
Domingo bondholders."

'
: • \u25a0 :

Has Been Prejudiced by Seces-
sion of Panama

Claim That Security for Their Loans

COLLIS P. HUNTINGTON'S
WIDOW WINS BIG SUIT

SEEKS COASTS
BEST INTERESTS

• '
Russian reinforcements are arriving

at Harbin at
11the rate of 1200 men per

day.- Nevertheless ItIs significant that
there is now a well-marked peace party

at the winter,palace. .

, i\" Will)Risk Entire" Army
IMilitary*authorities., here believe that
unless General Llnevitchis sure of his
ability:to hold.the

-
lowe^.'S Ungarl'\u25a0 line

he ;wIH flskjhi«
*' wlit^;afitiy Ifflic;£or-

tifles^and-'concentrates there, as If he

should jbe defeated his;line"of retreat
lies. along! two sides of a triangle, the
thlrd'slde of which Is open'tothe ene-
my's advance.

"V . '. ' \u25a0 ,^

\u25a0 The correspondent estimates the

number of reinforcements jneeded to

givejGeneral Llnevltch the requisite
superiority in force, nc 200,000. With
Manchuria entirely abandoned to the
Japanese, and Vladivostok left as Rus-

sia's solitary sentinel on the Pacific, it
is realized that |Russia will be prac-

tically a't> Japan's mercy in the matter
of peace terms. \u25a0

.The . strategic.. weakness .of General
Liine'vitch's position \u25a0 as :he falls bark
northward | is \u25a0 made clear by Gunshu
dispatches to, the Associated Press, in
which It Is pointed out that

'
unless

Chunchlatsu and the Sungarl lines, a
scant hundred miles below Harbin, can
be held, it willbe difficult to maintain
a position farther back.before, Harbin,
where, with the front of the Rrmy

paralleling the railroad, the practica-
bilityof,a turning movement to com-
pletely sever, communications and iso^
late the army 6000 miles from home is
too' serious for Russian consideration.
In view of this possibility the dispatch
alluded to suggests the advisability of
Immediately providing Vladivostok
with war. munitions and supplies for

a two years' siege.

\ ST. PETERSBURG, |MRrch 24.— Tha
possibility that, If.the Russian, army
should be. unable to

'
hold the lower

line 'of the Sungari river at Chunchl-
(itan. It may be •compelled toIretreat
not only to,Harbin," but. also further
westward, along the railroad, abandon-
Ing to the Japanese Northern .Manchu-
ria and the Russian maritime; Amur
provinces, is the latest startling news
from,the 'front.

"
'.r .

ItyA.«"nrlnt».l I'mi,

(Continued on Pace Three.)

\u25a0'- No floral. of^erlngla \will;bb:r taken
Into the church either, before or'durlne
the funeral. The many, floral,pieces
which have :already; arrived, from^ all
parts .of .the .country \u25a0; together,^ with
those which willbe 'brought tomorrow.

1Reservations willbe made in Memor-
ialchurch for a large number, of pall-
bearers,, trustees and . their? families,'
friends of Mrs. Stanford and relatives/
official delegations, the '\u25a0 facultyi;in'£a
body,' the alumni, employes of the uni-

versity and the: family, the
'
student

body and the general public.';']'y£\-;'X'

The followingIntimate friends or as-
soclates of Mrs.' Stanford have been ap£;*;
pointed to act as

'
special '\u25a0pall-bearersiS;^

Judge S. F. Leib,'Governor Q.jC.*Par^fedee,' President V David; Starr,^ Jordan?^;
President \u25a0.BenjaminlIde.Wheelerr| Cotr.fe
George .E.";Gray,jJudge A. L.':Rhbdes,i%*
D."O.Mills,CaptiN.1 T. Smith,' TrusteeJ^*
Whltelaw Reid;^Trustee ThnothyjHop^^
klrii;Judge W.*H/Beatty;' JudgV.W. AV,
Morrow, Dr. W. '.R.' .: Cluness.'.i James ij
Carblan,' D../.W.'i; Earl,1 -Judge 5M.";H.
Hylahd,' '\u25a0W.H.'•Crocker,'; J.D.'-Grarit,l^"
Mayor G.: D.*' Wofswick'of ;Saii ;; Jose,.
Attorney M.,S. Wilson,

'
Trustee": C.*iP.^'r

Eels, Trustee George' E.;Crothers, ,L.\u25a0js.'i*
Beedy, A.M. Dibble, A.I*Trowbrldge,#;;'|.
J.
'.D. McGilvray.s Architect ;'.:C. E.

Hodges. •'..\u25a0.'.
' ;;;' :. • \u25a0•

"
:

Special' Pallbearers' Named

'
W. E. Crawford,5R/ A.Thompson, 1

'
M.'

j.Weller, O.E. Hyde, B.P.'Stott^Af J.
Chalmers,' ti.'P. Bansbach' and W.iX.

f

Sprott,1 Allare prominent athletes.' .'\u25a0'.

By special :request _of Charles . O.
Lathrop eight students willact as pall-
bearers. -They,are: •«';\u25a0 \ i. ><\u25a0'.'i';

STANFORD ;;,UNIVERSITT, March
23.— The remains of Mrs. Stanford are
to lie In her late residence on the Palo
Alto"estate,; surVounded by jher family,
and Intimate friends and servants, until
shortly before 1ojclock tomorrow after-
noon,.! At

'
that'

(

'
ih'our a- small' funeral

party consisting of J.he familyand Im-,
mediate pall-bearers willbring,the re-
mains to the west gate of!the 'lnner,
quad/angle. .There they,wlllbe pet by.
the honorary

'
pall-bearers and thenca

escorted
'
into the {church. Meanwhils

the entire congregation .willhave been
seated Inthe several sections ofMemor-

ialchurch [set
*

apart for^ them. :At tha

conclusion of the services in the church'
the

'
remains will .be Vsoorted }toj tha

hearse In front of the memorial arch.
1

whet^a few carriages willbe in walt-^
ing• foi?. the ,ctergy;and With
these exceptions all persons participat-
ing/will-be expected to,walk to tha
mausoleum.' -The 'services at the tomb
will last about twenty minutes and. no
provision for. seating the congregation

willbe made. \ . ,

By Asuoofsteil Proa*.

THE DAIS NEWS
According (o the papers filed, C. P.

Huntlngton leaned the defendant $700,-
000 and had It secured by notes and
mortgages on extensive property near
Yonkers. The land willsoon be sold at
auction. . •

WHITE PLAINS,:N. V., M^rch 23.—

Mrs. Arabella D. Huhtlngton, widow
of the' late Collls;P. "'Htititlngton, has
won her suit and all,'ajrtpeals from!an
order she secured fgr'the foreclosure of
a mortgage oh property owned by Syl-

vester H. Kneerand. Today, Mrs. Hun-
tlngton filed Judgment for costs, of
appeal..

- (

Property for Loan of Seven
Hundred Thousand Dollars-

Special to The Herald.
'

\u0084' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .r'

Secures Foreclosure of Mortgage on

NEW YORK PLANS TO
BUILD MORE SUBWAYS

FORECABT
, Southern California: :Cloudy; >en
Friday; \u25a0 probably

'
shower* :In the

mountains; , light -\u25a0 west winds.
Maximum' temperature In.Lo« An-
geles yesterday, 74 degrees; mini-
mum, 51 degrees. . .'\u25a0; .\u25a0 '-.:;\u25a0-'.

Hull,is"an employe of the Perm Oil
Delivery. company. \u0084 \

- Hull',blames* .the motorman. :He
says s the.car \u25a0 was going.at .full,speed
and .{that (Instead of, shutting, off ;the
'power and using the brake. the motor-
many rang"! 4ils <gong and • shouted for
the child. to get off,the track. : \u25a0

A car was approaching and the fa-

ther of \u25a0 the two little boys was seen
on the front seat. • It\u25a0is thought jthe
dog, recognizing Hull,jran upon the
track. Feyne, thinking jonly.of.. the
dog's safety, sprang between the rails,
and was dragging his pet- away, when
the bottom step of the car struck him.
The fiog escaped injury. , .. '• v

Hull carried the jbabe home .and the
dog H followed i.whimpering. • Doctors
were called and :in!addition to:a

• five"
Inch gash on. the head the. child had

sustained concussion of the brain; -The
physicians fear the Injuries will:prove

fatal.' <..:..>. /. . ;'' "• \u25a0 ': '\u25a0

Feyne and |his jsix-year-old brother,
Verle, accompanied by their pet dog,

was walking north on Evergreen iav-

enue near "AFourth street, about 6

o'clock, presumably to meet the father,

who Is accustomed to go home In the
evenings on;the Euclid avenue

'
car. |

Little. Feyne Hull .Terribly. Injured
\u25a0 ;In View of His Father, Whom-

j''i-.v-,?;He^VVas Running Xo '.
'

\u0084,

•

}','; j.IJI'••Welcome •,•-.-'

To savfe :. his dog jfrom
'"

being .run
over by. a car little.Feyne Hull,'the
flve-year-old ; son of Frederick .Hull,'

601 Ezra street, rushed upon the tracks
last |evening and In•view of the hor-
rified ; father, dragged 'his |pet from
danger only to.be struck himself and
perhaps fatally Injured. , ,'\u25a0 <X-\u25a0•?

RIDER HAGGARD DUE TO
ARRIVEJHIS MORNING

; The sentiment of the meeting seemed
to be that the contract with the Pacific
Mail Steamship company be nbrog'aied
and that the Panama railroad ami'A-
tlantic steamship lino ho continued.

;,John 'P. 'Irish.was, the first speaker
and advocated the continuance of the
contract with the Pacific Mail Steam-
ship company, on the basis that the
American shipper needed the protection
of the United'States in order to com-
pete, with foreign :bottoms.
;Mr.

-
Irish was answered by Isadore

Jacobs, \u25a0 who declare*/) that the prlncl-
pal interests ;of the coast are not its
merchant marine, Important as this is.'
"The prosperity of the state lies in its
agricultural and mining,Interests— In
the" producer, Inot the transportation
companies." ".•\u25a0 -'/V '-.;' \u25a0 "•. '\u25a0' I

'.'\u25a0;.' "Iwant to know, In view of the ob-
vious :conflicting: Interests, what will

best conserve the Interests of the peo-
ple of the coast, in order properly to
represent youin my report to the presi-
dent and secretary of war.1;

ByAssociated Press, v \u25a0 ".
1gSAN;FRANCISCO, March 23.—There
was a largo gatherlnpr of merchants
and business men at the chamber of
commerce .today to .\u25a0\u25a0meet Joseph L.
Bristow, . the commissioner appointed
,by

*
President Roosevelt in connection

withjthe iPanama -canal. Mr.•Bristow
made

'
a\brief

'
address, outlining some

of,the !difficulties the government has
to deal with, and said Inconclusion: !

IN SAN FRANCISCO
BRISTOW DELIVERS ADDRESS

COUNTERFEIT MONEY IS V>
FOUND UNDER GROUND

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, March ,23.—A

preliminary contract was signed today

with'\u25a0 a' number; of Russian banks for

the issue of $75,000,000' 0f the proposed

internal loan of $100,000,000. The bonds
bear Interest at the rate of:5 per cent
per annum and are redeemable In fifty
years.' The Issue price is 96. :

Details aof Russian Loan

There Is reason' to believe now how-
eve/, that the great financial Interests
of London, Berlin and Paris, looking to

the security of their enormous Russian

loaf.si'have!risen above
'
national lines,

and that to the'exertion of their power-

fulinfluence Is due the promise, of peace

In the near future.

i
WASHINGTON, March 23.— The sud-

den growth of the sentiment inRussian
official circles infavor of peace Is not

at all surprising to the officials here,

because It is In line with "the predic-
tions of the American embassy In, St.
Petersburg when last heard • from on
this subject.

By.Associated Press.
ests Are Creating Pressure

Washington Believes Financial Inter.

THINK PEACE LIKELY

TOKIO, March 23.—An official re-
port 1 from' Imperial army headquarters
says: "Our detachment pursuing the
enemy entered Changtu on March 21,

at 2:30 p. m. \u25a0 A. large body of the
enemy, ,in. disorder, is \u0084 retreating ,to-

ward the northeaßt, along the line of

the railway. A part,of jthe jenemy's

cavalry.has halted at "a 'point within
two miles north of Changtu."

Japanese in Pursuit
By Associated Press.

During his stay in Loa Angeles Mr.
Haggard 'will be a guest at the West-
minster, apartments- having /been fen-
gayu'd there for,himself and party./

Mr.:Haggard Is accompanied by his
daughter, and

'
representatives of . the

Salvation army. •'He'ls touring Ameri-
ca as .a >special commissioner of the
British government ttf'lnvestigate '

the
agricultural conditions with a view,to
locating points suitable fforicoloniza-
tion purposes.

Rider Haggard, the, English 'novel-
ist, Is expected to arrive in lios Ange-
les early J this ,rqornlng. after having
been, delayed in Arizona •by washouts
along the Southern Pacific for several
days. ..'"'\u25a0

Delayed on Account of Wash,

'outs. ln.-Arizona s
'

Famous English Novelist Has Been

Constantinople Receives Note Vetoing
the Purchase of War Material .'

VFrom France
By Associated Press, \

'
\u25a0' • ,:

LONDON, March 24.— The correspon-

dent at Constantinople of the Dally

Telegraph says the council of ministers
is deliberating on the German note
vetoing, with:threats, the purchase of
war material In France. The greatest
Indignation Is expressed atiQermany'a
blgh-hunded action. ,

TURKS INDIGNANT AT
•

, .GERMANY'S ATTITUDE

NEW YORK, • March 23.—PlanB for
subways to cost $230,000,000 submitted
by. the New York City Railway, com-
pany and by \u25a0 the Interborough icom-
pany, were made public today by the
board of rapid

'
transit commissioners.

The plans of. the New York dlty Rail-
way company call forv. an outlay ut
$165,000,000. August Belmont's plans for
additions to the Interborough system
provide for the expenditure of $65,000,

-
COOiVf! '

Expenditure of Two Hundred and
.Thirty Million Dollars

By Associated
'
Press.

-
>

Estimates Just Made Public Call for

HOLD-UP AT GOLDFIELD

Japanese Get Better Terms
By Associated Preis

NKWYORK. March23.—Negrotlatlons
for a Japanese loan of $150,000,000 have
been succetistully concluded In London.
Kuhn, Loeb &Co. of this city, who will
share in the loan, made the announce-
ment today. > The loan bear. Inter-
e»t at 4V4 per cent and willbe secured
by a first 'mortgage on the tobacco
monopoly.. One-hulf of the entire loun

will be taken lv this . country. It In
understood ,that Japan 'hug been given
better,' terms than In the previous two
loans.

BUFFALO BILLFAILS,
TO SECURE DIVORCE

I—Last rites for Mrs. Stanford.
2—Hope of treaty not abandoned.
3—lncendiary fires ( rooming house* ,
A
—

Southern California news,"
•S

—
Plan for Knights' carnival.

6—Editorial, v

7—City,news.
iB-9—Classifiedi B-9—Classified Advertisement*

'

;

10—Sports.
11—Markets. ,
12—Gat ordinance still unsigned.

EASTERN
i'N»w Tork plans to spend over |!00,0O0.09»

tor additional subways. . •
;Gen. Sherman .Bell,I* offered \u25a0 port \u25a0\u25a0«

envoy extraordinary to Venezuela, y ,«\u25a0••'»*<\u25a0[,-But*
-

department officials have not; y*ti

abandoned hope (o> the San Domingo treaty.

FOREIGN
Bt Poteraburg much alarmed at poaelWl--

Ity of Wnevltoh being cut off. •\u25a0\u25a0• .i
'

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0«- V;->.is
I'nllnh pvaoanta resist the taklni of their

hor«»s for war purposes and are •h
lftk
'l*lSi:•Turk" greatly • Incensed \u25a0 at,hlgn-hana«a

action ol Uermany. :/..;\u0084.'. ;
'

COABT
riana ar« arranged tor funer*rof 'Uri..,

Stanford, which U to be held today. \u25a0-

.'earthquake. In Kern county are ft>Uow.4
by

J.g"al
B
rr.i1t<o^'arSSr..... flbu;ia... men ot

8^>rWncUCO-;local . '
::\u25a0'•:

Counterfeit money fouud. burled In;lot on

T^.^r-H-ggaTuu. to arrive In:i~ An-

*t>
mate

hboa"a >rut"»!t<»»lth aays California' Uno
ulaoe for consumptive*.. \u25a0. s..'''\u25a0•*;, -\Vvj!

ii»«ordlnano* Is yet unsigned.'
;»"02l ofitolaU prepai. list of new build-

'°M*od
Hu.""formerly poatsl •olesrlc In

the local pustiff Ice. who was charged; wltU
'

rimna nail, committed to an asylum yes-
terday IrV Judge Wilbur \u25a0In the ,superior

t,. C. Mer'kel may yet escape death

""Health'offlelals want ordinance ,passed to• flmoke nuisance. . \u25a0-

urn Mwloling becomes prostrated *.and
causes disturbance. In tba jail prior U>:hW
aunearance In the court room. \u25a0•• •» ;

inreiiillary Arc In the Bunnysld* rooratns
»gu.. is bains Investigated by the poltca. .

SpscUl to Th« llomld.

Robber Empties Cash Register but
Overlooks Large Bum

QOLDFIBLD.Nev.,- March 23.—The
Reception saloon was robbed early this
morning 'by a lone highwayman/, who
held up the barkeeper at*, the. point .'of
a revolver while:

-
he rifled theicash

register." The robber Secured • 1400, tbut
missed a roll of $1000 that was bidden
under the ,

,The federal authorities are keeping
the ruxti quiet, us It Is believed they
might .possibly secure \u25a0 a clew . which
may Ifail to the capture of others lm-
plkateu iti the counterfeit swindle.

Horn reported his find'to the United
HtuteH authorities !uud isecret/ service
oftlcers were sturted on th'« cuse linnie-
illutely. After some Investigation, It
Is «uld, they discovered ithat the bud
money had been burled 'by a criminal
who* Is now serving -In San Quentln
prison.

\u25a0 While digginga post hole In.his back
yard

'
yesterday afternoon Oscar

"
Horn

of;1314,West Twenty-third street un-
covered about $300 of counterfeit money
which, It Is supposed, 1wus buried there
a decade or more ago. 1,; ;\u25a0'\u25a0

Yard Oscar Horn Make** ' "Discovery ,

While Digging Post Hole in Back

Verdict Given In Favor of His Wife,
Mrs. Louisa

Cody
SHERIDAN, Wyo.. \March 23.— The

district.court here \u25a0 today, refused the
petition of Colonel '.William;F\t Cody,
("Huftiilo 11111") for v dlvoriei;
';' The court found, entirely In favor uf
the defendant, Mrs, LouUa Cody."

John of Cronstadt Warned
By Anauelated Prens.

ST. PETBUSBURO, March 23,—The
revolutionary ,committee .has warned
Father John of Cronstadt to cease his
anti-revolutionary propaganda, either
by sermons Tor :by,ivrttIngs. - The.mili-
tary

"governor of Cronitadt has' taken
uieasurei for, father John's protection.'

'
The 'internar situation in Russia is a

source of continued apprehension. In
the south of Russia worklngmen |and
peasants already me Joining, hands,
and from the \u25a0 Caucasuß, Poland J and
other quartern encourttera between dis-
contented workers uml the police, with
futul consequences, uro reported.

\u25a0 ST. PETERSBURG, March 24. 1:50 a.

m.—The successful conclusion of the
Internal loan of $100,000,000 at the emis-
sion pricelof 90 comes as a gleam of

sunshine In an otherwise clouded situ-
ation; Of this amount the government
savings bank takes one-fourth and pri-

vate banks and an underwriting syndi-
cate ,the ;remainder.

By Associate.! Pres*.
AGleam of Sunshine

'

IFearing a.demonstration at the fu-
nerals of the victims, the chief of po-
lice ordered j the.priests to bury \u25a0 them

during the night. This the priests re-
fused, and the .funerals occurred this
morning at the cemetery ,at • Kutno.
The services .were attended' by an im-
mense concourse of people and the cof-
fins were, hidden beneath masses ,of

flowers. . ''.i. •

Itis said that the chief of police re-
fUßed to allow; the wounded to \u25a0 be re-
moved and that he finallyordered them
to be taken, to Kutno, six hours:' jour-

ney, in.peasants' carts, with the result
that, owing to, the lack of medical at-
tendance, eight, of the., wounded died
while on their. way to Kutno, and the
doctors report that nine others <ara in a
hopeless condition. • . , ;

No Medical Attention

Russian, remained in the' road until
the Boldiers aimed. Then they broke
and ran. The troops fired three volleys

at the fleeing crowd and fifty peasants
fell, two of them dead. All the wounded
were shot in the back. \u25a0 ,

'

' to Allow Their Horses to Be

Taken by the Russian "

\u25a0- '."•:'\u25a0;\u25a0. Government. 'v. \u0084

ByAmocfated Preii;"'";,-,;"".-•'.
- "

.*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ,
•: WARSAW, March 23, 7 p. m.—The
shooting of peasants at Laments, has

aroused intense excitement Inthe whole
district.' The action of the ,authorities

In shooting:! down unarmed peasants Is
angrily criticised .and a deputation of

residents of Kutno Is proceeding to

Warsaw to lay1complaints before the
governor general.

'
The troubles began

a week ago when the mobilization of
horses was ordered.
; The peasants refused to comply and
on March 21 about 180 peasants gath-

ered on the road near'Lamenta. The
chief of police at Kutno arrived on the
scene with a' company of infantry and
ordered • the' crowd to disperse. The
peasants refused to obey and the chief
of police then ordered the soldiers ,'\u2666»
fire. The

'
peasants, not understanding

Trouble Commences Over Refusal

4l!i>ntlmi«ii »\u25a0 V»f Two.I

iBT. PKTHItfIBUItO. March 24.— The
Novtiti Vremya today will publish a#re-
markable dispatch from a correspond-
tut ,lv, the '. Held,;who, discusses ,the
cause of Russian >reverses. \,He enu-

Why. Russia Has Vailed
By AMOduled Prcu.

In Gold Free
IF THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS

». (ARE NOT TRUE: •
\u25a0

The Herald Claims and Has
a DAlLY.Circulation of.

25^010
—AND ON SUNDAYS-

,This is guaranteed by$5000
in Gold and all contracts ;

'are made on this basis.''
-

But Best of All
\u25a0 The Herald's Circula.

,' tion Books Are Open 1

'at All Times to Every
Advertiser or.Prospect-
ive Patron, and ,

Better Yet..»
The \u25a0 Herald ;;will allow

•-• all
'
advertisers or pros-

pective patrons a ,priv-
.ilege never before ac-
corded by .any other

i\u25a0 newspaper on the Pacific
.' Coast ofseeing the press

, run' and tab on
.every paper printed, and

AS A FINAL TEST
Will;allow!all-its advertisers and |
patrons to see the Mail Room re-
port*and see. ....

Where Every Paper floes— .*
HOW MANYAND WHERE! .

X \J 1T we ci,im we are en-
titled to the business ofevery legit-
imate advertiser in Los Angeles.

IfNot YouGet the

ssooo
This is the fairest offer ever made
by any newspaper on.the Pacific
Coast. c/Ul are welcome to come
at any time— and without previous

\u25a0 notice. '

Ifyou want to know
the truth, Here ItIs!

Respectfully,
v\

Herald^Qoi-


